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Solution Suggested ·For 
Mercer Parking Problem 

!\tore is said and leRs is done about the 
parking problem on the Mercer campus 
than any other existing inconvenience con
fronting the school . 

Last vear the Cluster discussed, in rle
tail, the 'parking situation on campu!'l. sev
eral suggestions were made, hut there was 
no action. 

The only move ma<le to accomodate the 
increase in automobiles that accompanies 
each fall quartt'r was the addition of thr(>e 
parking places behind Shorter Hall. 
. The parking problem thil-l quarter is 
greater than it has ever been. With more 
and more automobiles coming on campuR, 
it is becoming increasingly difficult to find 
places to leave carR. 

Because of the lack of space, many in
considerate studenl'l leave their. cars in 
illegal zones, clogging up the lots and slow
ing down all parties concerned. This is par
ticularly true in the Co-op lot where many 
students, probably late for class, will park 
their automobile jn unmarked places and 
cause other studenl.; to wait for th('m to 
return and move them . 

The Sherwood Hall lot is alRo a scene of 
congestion and confusion. This lot haR only 
one opening, serving as entrance and exit. 
Many times a careleRRiy parked cnr will seal 
up the entire lot . · 

There is only one answer to this prob
lem: additional parking space. 

Last year the Cluster reeommended that 
the athletic field in front of the KY11lnasium 
be converted into a student parking area .. 
It is centraHy located and hu proved to be 
a good parking lot durin&' several of last. 
year's crowded basketball p.mee. The field 
rlrains easily and would not have to be 
paved right away if the University of~ 
ficials felt the budget would be em
barrassed by such an·aetion. 

There are two athletic fields that are 
not being used by PE classes or intramural 
teams. They are located on the far end 
of the ROTC dri11 ground .. These fields 
could be used for athletics, allowing the 
upper field, in front of the rrm ,to be used 
for parking purposes. Moving all PE and 
intramural activities down two fields would 
give an entire field for parking' and an ad
ditional field to act as a safety zone sepa
rating the parked autos from the flying 
footballs. 

This seems to be a Rimple, practical, 
and inexpensive solution to the Bpace prob
lem. By removing the three posts that 
block the entrance to the field it is one 
that could solve the problem quickly and 
easily. 

B.S. 

Why No American Flag 
On Mercer's Campus? 

Huw many of u~ have noticed the flag 
pole on the campus'! How many of us have 
noticed that there is no flag at the top of . 
that pole'? These question:; are asked, and 
the answer is usually, RO what? 

There is one plausible reason why there 
i~ no flag. Several ye.arR ,ago the pole was 
broken. But that was several yean~ ago 
and should not be the reason now. Ha:-~ any· 
one ever ln:!ard of new flagpole!!? Maybe 
another rea~011, not ::;o plausible, is that 
we have lo~t· our national 'feeling. That i~ 
sheer folly on our part if that is true. When 
we Wt!re young· we were taught the true 
value and m·erit of the American flag. 
Since then however,our apprcl'iation has 
diminished to the point of the answer to 
tho~ above questions-so what·! . 

During the past wars and conflicts, we 
wer(' quite aware of the flal(. becau~e we,. 
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perhaps, had someone very close to us 
fighting under it. Mayl.Je some lost their 
lives for you and your, and their, American 
flag. But now we don't have enough In
terest in it to ask about it. 
· We don't have enough intereRt in it to 

ask that Mercer place one on the top of the 
staff so that we might glance up at it and 

·thank God that we have a country like the 
United States, and that we have a flag 
called American. 

In this age, when we are confronted 
with more and more rumors of devastation, 
we need 11ome representation of our land 
that w~ can reNped and have re11pected, 
l.Jecause we are a great nation ,and we, Mer
cer, are a great institution. But there is 
not an American Flag here, and all we can 
11ay is-AO what? 

W.W.L. 
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·Cluster 
Comments· 
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To thosl' of you who .,.,.,:rl' nkt' enou~;h to Inquire Into the wbtre· 
abouh of "Willnrd" ht lR~t w•~· k ·~ ('lull~r. t IUIY we're aorry. but lhpJted 
~pace somethUI'M catawK lh•• oml•Kion of ~oin .. ..:real wor.kK ot lltenibar~. 
Such..]lll'llB the <'Ue l"Kt Wl'f'k. W~ Will try In RlUfr Willard'~ journall1tlc 
cern Into thla IRSUP. 

Several readen !uno• t•xpr•••••·d a l'oncern ubout the recent oml .. lona 
or lh<' "Arnold'' Rtrlp,. \\' ha\'" urdo•r•·d two nl'w "" rleR ot lllla cartMn 
Atrlp but havl'n't had room for any of thrm }'et. 

: * * * * * * About thut editorial last w!'ek C"oncf!l'nlnf( putllna a rrcnu. on Shorter 
Hall. One of the proft•NROrH Haiti It was a \'e't)' Kound Idea. but he couldn'b 
ItO aJonjP; with thP Clu~t~r·H ld~·a of t•oluntnK for ,, gothiC' hulltlln~t. HP 
HH\d It ne .. da a front hut oni' ~ lmflar to M ~;r·~. 

* * • * * * 
Somethln~t should Ill• dnlle tu Rtnp th(' ~~:igantk t•XodUR rrom Ole 

Tatnal\ Tt•rh campi e\'t•ry '4'!•o•k l'nd. I..llst wt'f'k end thiN place wa• about 

all JivPly KH lht> 1'1'1\dlng room In lht• dty mor~tuP. MerrAr ll'l truly btl· 

•·omlng n fl\'l'·dn}'·n·WPl'k ~dw•.•l. 

~11111)' Rtlldi'IIIH who an• iu t~nl'lnl organlutlon~ nD tbe campus 
u~ually Clnt1 Ottl' r<•aM<m ur IIIWlhH for haugln~~: around moat of tbl.' 
times hut from ont> third U> onl' half of the~ dormitory atudenta leaVt! 
the cam1•u~ 1.'\'l'r:; w• .. ·k 1•ud. Why Alwuldn't thoy! No Friday night parUI!I, 
nn Saturday aftt•rnnun hKllhu]l "anwH, In Khort. no nuthlng. 

Wu ought to P:t•! 1111 HOillt!thlnK to hold the an&fUIIated atu.dentll 
on campu~. 1•ven tr lt'H Ju"t a wt>ekly qulllln~t bel'. Oa11 good IUII81Ucm 
l'.amt> rrom a fr••t~hman 11o·ho ~<aid, "Why don't w~ burn memMn of tJlp 
faculty In Hflgy 1'\'PrY Snturday nip:ht?" ,\nnthPT allkl'd, "Why ·don't ,..,. 
ju11t burn DHHJib('l'tl or th•· run11ty <'HI')' Snturday ni~P:ht !'' AnythiDII 
to Mtlmulnle R Jl!tlt• Hplrll. 

I han hlllK bP•'tl iu f;n·"l' or ~II Ili<' ~llrl or foulhall t~am for Mercer. 
Other df'nomlnation;d :;dt11ol~. mudt Knlllll .. r th1111 MU . IUIVf' football 
o•v1•ry Saturdny. \\'hy uot Tatnull 'Tt'l'h'~ • 

In llw pn~t. W<· ha•··· hnd many ,:;n•ut l4.'ama. Ma1,11 8tmrtawrlter~ 

Atlll rl'f•·r In llw ~o:n·at "l'hnny·· ~mlth, and f'Yeyone knowa Ulat Wally 
· Butts, nf Gror~~;h• . .,.,.. a "'wtlmi• ~h·rcl'r fontball ~tat. Undttr Coacb Laltr 
Htt~t~PII. lltl'r<'4•r flo•ldt t1 HIIIIJt· vo••·y ):lltltl to•amK. · 

'ThlH IR lito• IIILIIIP "'·hPul a• wlt<•n we had football, rnaybtl even a 
liltlP lnrp:H. Wt• WIIIJltht'l llt~···••arily have tu p;IVP IICholar .. hlpM to aet 
rnotball play,•rs. Wo· , . .,ultl l'ntlll"'t~ with lt•am~ wr arP now playlnp; In 

hu•kt~a\1 with » t.•Jutl t'IIIIIJlUNo•d "' ]neal !Jilent. 
A \'t'Tf 111..,. stadium I ~ ju~t wntttn.: fur the uran~~:e aud black t.o 

fit•ld another Bt•ltr' p]t•nou. aut! I think lht• JWO]llP of l'otat•on . would 
llllJl]lOrt tt. 

I am ~ur~ It would he tho• ttn•••••r to tht• flvt>-d&)I·R·Week ll<'hOOI 

o· h•HRf' It It o·ouldn't •nl\'t• th•• Rf'lulul ~ltlr~t Rllllnll. nothln~t <'nuld. 

Mercer Opinions 
Tilt~ q1""tlo• for thl~ wN'l IM: .. llld yo11 lOtfl l11 tll• Jlnot!l•••tlal 

fll~ .. r-
Jar.H C. Hun, frt!ehman, law ~<"hool -- "1 voted Dem.ocraUe and 

[ &m sorry more people didn't. I urn no. hero wonhiper or capltaliat ·ao 

I had to vote for the friend of the farmer and working man." 
Martrlr Slmmoas. Ropl'lomon:~"Y t·~ . Dr. Glover and I wtr .. both 

plt.'ased nt the result.~." 
Don Edward11, jnnior- "Hue to prea~ir~~r bualnen and tKholutk 

aituations I could not fi~tl time to ~·lCpresa my Inalienable ~t to 
choo6e th<' c:-andidate of my: favor." 

• raul Montjoy, ~ophomore, law R('hool-'YI!I, for Elnnhowe!'-we 
<'an't afford t o C"hungl' horll<'~ now." · 

J. IHany Hro•·n, junior- "l rlitl not vote in the preaidmti&l election, 
but If l had I am afraid that I would have had \o vo~ a Republlean 
ticket. Not tftat 1 am n Republican, nor particularly eolldone all of the 
actlvltiea of that party, but I c.-ertainly could not vote for a au wbo 
had inaultetl the intellia-encoe of every American by hhi sta~ta that 
he '~Puld atop H·bomb teMt.a and do awe)' with the draft. TMM two 
elezAlta alone arc of vital Importance to the 'halrlty and ... ~tare of 
America. · 

Then too, any true soutlterner who malnt.alu aecncatiOD Yot.ed. 
nralnat him .elf when he voted for a man who had. o.,e.I, 1tat11111 Uta~ 
he eondoned and 'tfould do all in hl11 powtr to enfo!ft t.be Bo.p"me 
Court'• rulln«." · 

W..._ Leo.ard, junioi'-"Did not vote ... had no u.t.• ballot 
... would have voted for Ei~enho,-er." 

~~~~ B. BYau, freabman-"No, I did ¥ot. «-&U.. -r.lfalr 
C.Unt.J "*" call not vote by abHntee ballot.". · 

Grade Allceck. frubman-"Ye~~ ·l·dld vota tiDd· ra u .. lllld to 10 
aloq wiUt U\e rut of Ule U. 8. on their dec:IIJoa'l• ............ an. 
all, 'llllr:e lb.' " . .· · · •· · 

. ii&J,.. ... st.,..... JanioJt-l diu•t ........ .._ . ..._ ....._. 1 
didn't acqabw an abeentee ballot witt! In tile 10 1lQ liMit' U. N ...W. 
. ~ 10 t9 Atlaata to Yot.e." . 


